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Dear Community Members:
The Proposition H Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee (H-CBOC) is an independent
committee appointed to oversee the expenditure of the voter-approved OUSD
Proposition H bond program funds, ensuring the funds are spent properly, and
keeping the public informed on the bond program. The H-CBOC is pleased to
present its 13th annual community report.
There were several projects completed during the 2020-2021 fiscal year, most of
them taking place at El Camino High School. The gym interior and exterior were
repaired and improved. The locker rooms were refurbished and team rooms were
created for both boys’ and girls’ teams. The Truax Theater was redone with new
lighting, seating, paint, and lobby upgrades. The rest of the Performing Arts
Building was also updated.
We are happy to report that the projects completed to date have been finished ontime and within budget. The H-CBOC will continue to monitor and report on new
projects. Keeping you informed is a primary goal of the H-CBOC, and we invite your
feedback and input. We encourage you to visit the district’s website for updates
and information on Proposition H at www.oside.us/bondproph. Comments on this
report are welcome and can be sent to the H-CBOC at cboc@oside.us.
Tracey Alexander
2020-2021 Chair
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2020-2021 PROP H HIGHLIGHTS
Gym Upgrades at El Camino High School
The scope of the project included the replacement of the existing roof membrane, and six
HVAC units, demo of old gas lines, painting of the interior of gym and lobby, new fans, new gym
floor, and new bleachers.

Gym Water Protection at El Camino High School
The scope of the project included removal of the existing paint, repairing spalling of walls and
applying a 2-part system of elastomeric paint to the exterior of the gym to prevent future
water intrusion and prolong the lifespan of the gym. Additionally, an anti-graffiti coating was
applied.
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2020-2021 PROP H HIGHLIGHTS
Locker Room Improvements at El Camino High School
The scope of the project included locker refurbishment, new paint, new cabinets, epoxy
flooring, improvements to the benches, new exhaust fans, and new energy efficient LED
lighting.

Girls Team Room Improvements at El Camino High School
The project included reconfiguring a storage room into a usable team room.
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2020-2021 PROP H HIGHLIGHTS
Performing Arts Building Improvements at El Camino High School
The scope of the project included the plumbing, electrical, flooring, and painting in the band
hallway, dressing rooms, and restrooms. This project also included replacing the house and
seat lights in the theater, stage curtain cleaning, and seat refurbishment.

Drama Room Upgrades at El Camino High School
The scope of the project included refurbishing the stage, paint, replacement of carpet, ceiling
tiles and installation of LED energy efficient lighting in the drama classroom and green room.
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PROP H BOND PROGRAM FUNDING AND EXPENDITURES

Other sources include state funding,
grant funding, developer fees, and
interest income. Other funding has
been less than projected, in large
part due to the elimination of local
development agencies which
reduced district funding from the
$25 million projected to just $2
million received. Some additional
other funding is anticipated.

Financial and Performance Audits
The independent certified public
accounting firm of Christy White, Inc.
performs financial and performance
audits of the district’s bond program
each year. The complete audit reports
are posted on the bond program
website and can be found by going to
www.oside.us/bondproph.
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PROP H ACCOMPLISHMENTS
2009-2010
 Del Rio Elementary School—campus modernization
 Lincoln Middle School—campus modernization
2010-2011
 El Camino High School—athletic field improvements
 Oceanside High School—athletic field improvements
 Santa Margarita School—campus modernization
2011-2012
 El Camino High School—stadium plaza improvements
 Libby Elementary School—campus modernization
 North Terrace School—campus modernization
 Oceanside High School—new music building
 Oceanside High School—new science and technology buildings
2012-2013
 Mission Elementary school—campus modernization
 Palmquist Elementary School—campus modernization
2013-2014
 Clair Burgener—seismic retrofit upgrades
2014-2015
 El Camino High School—Truax Theater rigging
 Lincoln Middle School—MPR HVAC replacement
2015-2016
 Jefferson Middle School—hazardous materials abatement
2016-2017
 Ivey Ranch Elementary School—campus expansion & playground improvements
2017-2018
 Ivey Ranch Elementary School—landscaping improvements & electrical upgrades
 Oceanside High School—new performing arts center
2018-2019
 El Camino High School—gas piping replacement
 McAuliffe Elementary School—playground improvements
 Reynolds Elementary School—playground improvements
2019-2020
 El Camino High School—gym roof and HVAC replacement
 El Camino High School—softball field improvements
 El Camino High School—Truax Theater improvements
 McAuliffe Elementary—parking lot asphalt repairs
2020-2021
 El Camino High School—gym improvements
 El Camino High School—water protection project
 El Camino High School—locker room improvements
 El Camino High School—team room improvements
 El Camino High School—music building improvements
 El Camino High School—drama room upgrades
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PROP H PROJECTS TAKING PLACE DURING 2021-2022
Drama Room Roofing
El Camino High School
The project consists of complete replacement
of the roof on the drama classroom at El Camino
Current
High School. This will be a membrane-typeVarsity
system as used on other roofs at the site.
The project will be completed by summer 2022 with a budget of $88,500.

Current
JV

Gym Roof and HVAC Replacement
Oceanside High School
The project consists of replacing the existing roof with a new membrane over the gym and
stage areas. It also includes replacing two HVAC units for the lobby and replacing three nonfunctioning exhaust fan units with heat capable fan units. Lastly, the exterior will be painted
with elastomeric paint to prevent moisture intrusion.
The project will be completed by fall 2021 with a budget of $1,400,000.
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ONGOING PROP H PROJECTS
Modernization
San Luis Rey Elementary School
The modernization has now completed the
Design Development phase. Now, the architect
will focus their time on the construction
documents to be submitted to the State
Architect for approval.
Construction is estimated to begin in summer
2022 with an anticipated completion of the new
site by December 2023. The budget for this
modernization is $24,060,000.
Modernization
Jefferson Middle School

The Jefferson Modernization phases have
begun. The geotechnical testing, boundary,
and topographical surveys have been
completed. In December 2020, the Board of
Education approved the architectural firm,
PJHM Architects, Inc., to provide the
architectural design for Jefferson.
The design process is underway. The
programming phase is finishing up, after
which the schematic design phase will begin.
Once all design phases are complete, a
tentative timeline for construction will be
determined.
The budget for this modernization is
$25,500,000.
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